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**MPMS #: 105931 – U.S. 30 resurfacing from U.S. 219 to P.A. 985.**
- Resurfacing on US Route 30 from US Route 219 to PA 985 in Jenner Township and Jennerstown Borough, Somerset County.

**MPMS #: 108264 – S.R. 2047 Meyersdale Interchange resurfacing to U.S. 219**
- Resurfacing on SR 2047, Meyersdale Interchange to US 219 in Summit Township and Meyersdale Borough, Somerset County.

**MPMS #: 88523 – P.A. 31 West Somerset Corridor Safety Improvements**
- Construction of center turn lane and defining of access points on PA 31 from Coxes Creek Road (SR 4005) to Circle Drive in Somerset Township, Somerset County.

**MPMS #: 92619 – U.S. 522 resurfacing from Webster Mills to P.A. 16.**
- Resurfacing on US 522 from Village of Webster Mills to Fulton Road (SR 1016) in Ayr Township and McConnellsburg Borough, Fulton County.

**MPMS #: 110863 – District 9 HSIP Cable Median Barriers**
- Installation of high tension cable median barrier on I-70 in various municipalities in Bedford and Fulton County.

**MPMS #: 96037 – T-584 Reed Road Bridge Rehabilitation**
- Rehabilitation of T-584 Reed Road Bridge over Barefoot Run in West St. Clair Township, Bedford County.

**MPMS #: 106492 – S.R. 2005 Bridge Rehabilitation**
- Superstructure replacement on SR 2005 bridge over Three Springs Creek in Clay Township, Huntingdon County.
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MPMS #: 91440 – Hopewell Bridge Replacement on P.A. 915.
- Bridge replacement on PA 915 over Raystown Branch of Juniata River in Broad Top Township and Hopewell Borough, Bedford County.